
 

BRIGGS & STRATTON WEEKLY RACE SERIES 

RACER REQUIREMENTS:  
 

 Must compete in a 'senior' or 'masters' 206 class 

 Must compete in at least 8 weekly racing series events in the calendar year with the last race 
being completed by 10/31/15. 

 Complete all events at one participating WRS track. 

 Must race the Briggs 206 engine in accordance to the Briggs & Stratton rule set. (official ASN 
rule set.) 

 
Points accumulated based on the first 8 races attended (consecutive races not required but all races 
attended up to 8 will qualify). 
 
There will be one drop from the first 8 races the best 7 of the 8 races will qualify for points. 
 
Both Senior and Masters will compete head-to-head for one regional championship. 
 
Championship points are based on the total points accumulated for the season as follows: 
 
Category 1: Quantity of karts participating in the class 
1 kart = 1 point 
2 karts = 2 points 
3 karts = 3 points 
4 karts = 4 points 
5 karts = 5 points 
6 karts = 6 points 
7 karts or more = 7 points 
 
Category 2: Finishing position 
1st place = 7 points 
2nd place = 6 points 
3rd place = 5 points 
4th place = 4 points 
5th place = 3 points 
6th place = 2 points 
7th place and above = 1 point 
 
Category 3: Quantity of karts finished ahead of (maximum = first 7 karts) 
7 karts = 6 points 
6 karts = 5 points 



5 karts = 4 points 
4 karts = 3 points 
3 karts = 2 points 
2 karts = 1 points 
all other karts = 1 point 
last place kart = 0 points 
 
In a tie breaker is required it will be determined first by total points accumulated in the “finishing 
position” category. If this does not break the tie then the ‘”karts finished ahead of” category will be 
used. 
 
All race results will be submitted by the track/club only. Any discrepancy must be addressed by the racer 
to the track/club directly and resubmitted by the track/club within 10 days of posting. 
 
Complete Prize Package and Values 
 
(1) Canadian Champion will be crowned. Additional prizes will be awarded for the top 10 in each 
region.  
 
Prizes to be given out in each region:*** 
 
1st place - 8,000 Watt Briggs & Stratton Generator ($2,400 value) 
 
2nd – 5th place – 3,000 watt PowerSmart Inverter generator ($1,500 value) 
 
6th - 8th place – 2,000 watt PowerSmart Inverter generator ($699 value) 
 
9th-10th place – 2,300 PSI Briggs & Stratton Brute Pressure Washer ($350 value) 
 
Total value - $11,000 per Region/ $44,000 Total Prize value 
 


